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Vicarr THE REV. TIM GOULDSTONE, M.$c',
The Vicarage,
Birmingham Road,
Chapel End 392240
Ansley.

WORSHIP
1st, 2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays

a.m. Parish Communlon.
6.30 P.m. Evening Prayer.

11.00

3rd Sunday

a.m. Family Worship.
p.m.
HolY Communion.
6.30

11.00

Holy Communion also on 1st Sunday at
St. John's Hall-.Family Worship at

8.00 a.rn.

10.00 a.m.,

June 24th.

BARN DANCE

SATURDAY, JUNE gth at $utto,n's Farm, Ansley, 8.00 p.m'
Music by: Kurly Kale Grcup. Licensed B'ar Refreshments
ADMISSTON BY TICI<EI 92.00, avallable from Mr. tr'. Arnold,
AL;I" WE[,OOIv[E{
Mrs. M. Sutton or the Vicar.

SU M M ER

SALE, etc.

At the Church HaIl and Vicarage on SATURDAY, JUNE

at

2.30 p.m.

16th

Dear Friends,
On Niay 31st we celebrated 'Ascension Day,' one of the major
festivals of the Christian Year. Some of us remember our schooldays l,vhen we were allowed time off on this Thursday to attenci
church services; I never went, and was puzzled why anyone
should want to do such a thing as attend church on a weekday
!

But what
tous?

d<les

the Ascension mean and what is its

relevance

First, the Ascension means that ,lesus Ghrist is Lord. At Easter
we remember the resurrection; but we need the Ascension to
understand the full purpose of Easter. It is as if at Easter Jesus
set out orr a journey-the Ascension tells us where he went
In the pictr-ire-language of the Bible, we are told that Jesus is
Lord, not just Saviour, for ' . . . God has highiy exalted him . .
that at the name of Jesus every knee should bour' (Phiiippians
2:9-i0). We also read that Jesus is head over'alI thing-s'
(Ephesians I : 22\. That includes all the things menticired in
the wonderful chapter 15 of 1 Corinthians, where Paul menticns
seed, corn, bodies. merr. zrninial-q, birds, fish, sun, m.oon a"nd
I

.

stars.

He is of course Loid oI the church-but so often we

are

overcome by bleak pessimism and wrong agendas and an inward

Iooking boredom that can't or won't see beyond
pump. That isn't rnaking Jesus Lord !

the

parish

Second, the Ascension means that Jesus Ghrist is Forerunner.
That is, he has gone to prepare a place for those who love him
and have believed in the Ea.ster message. Jesus said to his
worried disciples before his death, 'And when I go, and prepare
a place for you, I will come again and will take ycu to myself'
(John 14 : 3). God accepted Jesus Christ; Christians are 'in
Christ'and rve ai'e acceptable to God only because of Jesus. The
Ascension therefole means that the Christian's fa.ith is a secure
faith.

Thirdiy, the Ascensicrl mealls that .Jesus Ghrast prays for us,
He has known temptation, suffering, even the experience of
death himself. 'Christ Jesus, who died, yes, who was raised from
the dead. r.vho is at the right hand of God, who indeed intercedes
for us' (Romans B : 34).

Christians believe in the Resurrection and Ascension. When
our eyes move ,away from the central facts of our faith and we
try to solve the problerns of the church in our own ways, we get
bogged down in committees and even waste time discu:sing anci
pianning what we are going to discuss (I have spent hours
having this sort of thing commended to me in the name of
'good management'). AII this activity sc frequentiy covers uc a
lack of vision and lack of spirituai confidence in Gorl.
Last Sunday I heard Bi1ly Graham preach on the radio from
Roker Fark football ground in Sunderland-a 40 minute sermon
vrith about sixteen points in it-but POSITM, CLEAR and

CHALLENGING. Ti:at is rvhat the Christian me.esage is alrcut.
It does not give sin:plistic answers to iiie's nnknowns; it does
not promise an easy life; it does noi prornise protection from

it does not ilromise a church vrhich hecomes
a hobb-rz anC an esca$e-rcuie from facing the chellerrges or' life.
The Christian il1€s:qag€ is a}:or-r.t Jesu-s Chrlst and about iaith
in hin'r, Begin iirere, and the reEt riill ccme

misunderstanClng;

!

TIJ]',T

GOUI,DSTONE

sfit-100L htEws
'I'he Vicar rvent tc a. meeting cf the Diccesan Education Committee on lvlia--n' 16th tc put the cese for retnining the school.
Briefl-v, the rea-sons gi.,'en weie the-qe:

(1) The

prcposa"l tha"t educaticir standald-s could nci ile mainin small '",iliage schools rvas held tc l-.e fa1se.

bained

(2)

The smaller scale of rural comrnunities need instrtuiions of
similar scaie to match their size.

(3) The

sta,ndards at Chrur"ch End Schcctr l:ave risen o,,rer ihe
past ten years.
(4) Alternative ci:ul"ch schools to Ansiey are tco far arvay. trn
any case uncler the 1980 Education Act" vrider choice of
schcGls was encolliaged and promoted. Fai'enis still feel
that the Chu'ich can ha.ve an iinportant pal't to play in
the ed-ucation of their children in a.n increasingly secular
world.

(5) The County Structure Plan has no visicn fcr Ansley

a"nd

the withclia\.vai of educational facilities rvould onl;r hasten
the run-down cf a parisir already threatened with decline.

The proposal.s will be rnade to the fuil Educaticn Committee on
June 6th. l"{c,/es after tha"t are unceriain but should the school

be recommended for cLosure the mattei' wiii eventn:-111y reach
the Secretari, of $i;ate in Lcnrion and -ri,e propose t.4 rnake a
personal representation to h!m.

ftfiff

ffi trchancel,

ri{

n,'e eating Llr, our chLirrh. stlnervork
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aqirra-:riage cf the docal,r!6g soft sandstone at
There is a. real danger ths"t tirjs decarr will aici the

takirg

this point.
penetraticn of rncisture into the internal structure of the wall
resuiting in very -qerious ,lamap,e to the rriroie. In a,Cdiiioi: the
stone mullions in tl:le Phillips rremoria-l r,-rindow wel'e described
r-"s'life-expired'by a renr-:-ie.ble ill:rn of masons and will prohahly
have to be replaced.
Okrviously we will all have to think very seriously anrl
responsibly about this matiei: in the con:ring rnonths. S/e wili
have to get professional estiraates for this work and then taik
abou.t action in the FCC. I'{.lelieve nothing is impossibLe to c'!c

either structnrally or flnancially tc those who feel the church
r'abli: is 'r'orth repairing.
I must acid that the vicar is not going to spend time shaking
a can round the parish raising money for this project once we
know horrr much it costs. That's not what he was ordained forthere's rrothing irr the Ordination Vows about being a fundraisei, and I've seen some sorry parsonical states resuiting frorn
Chri:tian rninisters who've fallen into this trap. As a Church
a"nd rts s community that is responsible for its irreplaceable
heritage from the past, we must all work together if ancl when
r,.re gc forr,,'ard rvith any rvork on these matters.

The concert in the church last month by pupils from Coieshili
€clrocl !r'.ts very enjolrabie. but it was a fiity that not more
people from the parish attended. There need be no complaints
tcday e.bout the number and quaiity of talented young people
about musicaliy. The lack of heating was apparentiy because
the haipsiohord wa"s very susceptible t,o going out of tune-we
just abcut got away with it but let's hope the weather improves
for us all.
The Ccn-ee n^orning at Mrs. Truelove's was also enjoyable and
this time the rveather r,vas kind. Many people met old friends
and €136 was raised for church funds.
Another enjoyable event was the marriage ot Julie Marshall
cf Ansley Common to Timothy Iliffe of Hinekley. Let rr,s pray
that they w!11 know God's blessing on their marriage and that
their many friends who came to their wedding will also be a
support to them-there must have been about 200 there-what
a'oout 200 to Sunday services, eh ?
The onting this year had to be cancelled because of laek of
-qupport. Only half the coach could be fiI1ed and this would have
been a flnancial impossibility. Perhaps the 'Cup trinal' had
something to do with the poor response

JT.!NE DEARY

June 5-Tuesday

6.45

p.m. School Governors'

School.

-

Church End

June G-Wednesday 8.00 p.m. PCC, Village Church Hall.
Jr:ne 9-Saturday 8.00 p.m. ti11 12 midnight Barn Dance. Sutton's
Farm.
Jr-rne

16-Saturday

2.30

p.m. Sumrner Fete at the Church Hal]

and Vicarage.

Joint MU Co.ffee Morning at Mr.
and L{rs. Salisbury's, 4 Izon's Croft. Bring anri Buy
stall, etc.

Jurre 28-Thursday 10.30 a.tn.

June S0.-Saturday. "Line orf Coins," Birmingham R,r:aci, Ansiey
Village.

JuIy 4-Wednesday. COACH to BII-LY GRAH,U,{ RALLY at
VILLA PARK. This 'l:us iviil depart ebout 6.00 p.m.,
hrut watch out for further details locaily. I'his coach
trip is FREE incidentally"

We would like to thank the Salisbury's for having the Ooffee
Morning at their house during the tirne of Mrs" Varden's illness.

We mourn the loss of Mrs. Winifred Groome of Birmingham
Road. Mr. and Mrs. Groome had not iong lived in the village
and were already part of village life and activity. Our prayers

and thoughts are with Alan and aii otlrer mem]:ers of his

family.
The churchyard is in serious danger cl geiting out of control !
Many thanks to those who have over the years enabled it to
look tidy; but couldn't we perhaps have a working party of those
of all ages rvho could iend a hand at this rvork and make it a
bit easler ? After all, ti:e churchyard is veiy inuch part oi the
parish heritage so there should be no shortage of heipers i Ideas
to the Vica.r, please-we might have a regular evening when
folk coutd get cracking on it, or auange for peopie to do a bit
of work as and when they can"
The St. John's Church font is norv in use for trami1y Worship
with Baptism ai St. Laurence Church; it was dedicated on }vIay
13th before the baptism of Andrew lIa.lley wilo appropriatel.v*
enough lives in Ansley Common"

BAPTISMS

May i3-Andrew Sean Hadiey. 134 Ansley Cornmon"
Olv-en Richard lan Cartr,,zright, B West View.
Sian Verity Ann Cartwright, 8 West View.
WEBDIT{G

May 26-Timoihy John llift-e and Julie Dawn Mar-qhail.
FUNERAL

May 14-Winifred Gror:me, aged 61, 175 Birmingham
AnsIeY.

R.oad,

